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DR. MARTIN L. KING

M. L. King
Predicts
Utopia

NEW YORK The Rev Martin
Luther King predicted today that
in 25,year* the world will "blush
Hit i shame to recall that, three de-
cades earlier, a human being was
graded by t.h< color of his skin and
degraded if that color was not
w. hite."

By 1 S>;>7. the Rev. King added. "I

would expect the Christian era to
begin."

The Negro leaders remarks ap-
peared in an article in the current
issue of Look Magazine in which
the magazine marked its 25tn an-
niversary of publication and pre-
sented the predictions of leading
world figures about the next quar-
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Lynchburg
Minister In
Contempt
LYNCHBURG. Va* The plot

g oivs deeper and the lines are get-
ting tighter here as Corporation
Court judge O. Raymond Cundif
would like 4c know why'Rev, John
Teeter, pastor of a biracial church,
did not show up in court Tuesday
to answer to a hearing.

The so called integrationist pas-
te was ordered to court to show
cause why he should not be held in

contempt of a si.he committee, in-
vestigating racial law suit-. The
complaint was filed by William
King, counsel for the State Com-
mittee on Offenses against the Ad-
ministration of Justice.

The contempt charge, however,
was dropped, but Teeter's failure
to appear in court brought Judge
Cundiffs action. Teeter, who has
an unlisted telephone number in
Lynchburg, could not be reached
for comment at his church.

original charge against Tec
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New York
Woman
Accused

SILER CITY Strange things

can and do happen, but one of the

strangest happened here last week
when a New York woman, who
found a home for a child, whom
she alleges had been deserted by
he?- mother, when she was three
months old, suddenly disappeared
with the child, now six years old.

The strange event began when
Miss Ruby Dickson, who formerly

lived in this section, went to the
home of Robert Colson and asked
that she be permitted to take the
child to buy her some Christmas
cheer. The Colsons consented and
vent away to visit friends. When
they returned there w»as no trace

of the child, nor Miss Dickson.
Sheriff J. W Emerson was called

in and began an investigation as to
whether the child had been kid-
napped. There was some conjec-
ture as to a kidnap charge standing

up. due to the fact that the Colsons
had not adopted the child, legally.

The sheriff told the CAROLINI-
AN that he was working closely
with District Solicitor Ike Andrews
and Federal Solicitor William Mur-
dock in an effort to bring the
child back to the Colson home.

The strangeness grows stranger
when one considers the fact that
Miss Dickson is alleged to have
been the person who asked the Col-
sons to take the child and rear it.
It is alleged that the mother did
not want the child and she inter-
ceded for a good home. Miss Dick-
son is alleged to have not shown
any special interest in the child and
had not seen her since she was tak-
en by the Colsons. Miss Dickson is
a neice of Mrs. Colson. She is be-
lieved to have taken the child back
to New York.

At press lime, the CAROLINIAN
was informed that warrants had
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CAROLINIAN WINNER—Mrs.
Jndy Robinson, white, who gave
birth to the first baby born in
Wake Memorial Hospital, in 19-
62. Jerry, shown lr her arms, ar-
rived at 1:44 p. m., January Ist.
The mother and baby will re-
ceive a number of gifts from the
twenty-five Raleigh merchants.
Mrs. Robinson lives with her
husband. John Robinson, at 817
Hill Top Road.

Ist Wake
Baby Gets
Carolinian
Awards

THE CAROLINIAN Baby of 19-
62, arrived at Wake Memorial

| Hospital January 1, at 1:44 p. m i
land was born to Mrs. Judy Robin- j
son, white, 817 Hill Top Road. It

: was a boy and weighed 7-lbs. 6-
! ozs. When the youngster arrived
! neither he nor his mother knew
I what the CAROLINIAN had in
'store for them, through the cour

j tesy of 25 Raleigh merchants.
It has been one of the manv

bublic service features of thu

I newspaper to give to the first ba-
by born, at St. Agnes Hospital, at
the advent of the new year, a

I shower of gifts, furnished by co-
; operative merchants. Due to the j

| fact that St. Agnes is no more, j
the place of birth was changed to I

| Wake Memorial. The father, or I
mother, has only to come by the j
office, 518 E. Martin Street, and;

| get the proper authority and then I
pick up the many gifts, from the ;
merchants. The name and addres-.
es of the merchants will also be
furnished.

The feature has been one of the
awaited events of the year iwi.

i even though there is no know.*
knowledge, of any special prep i -

i ration being made to get the cov-'
jeted prize, for any particular I

| youngsters, there Is always the j
'anticipated hope of expectant mo- j

j thers. who happen to be in line
| for it. to be the first to bo deliv I] ered. as the new year rolls around I
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HEADS ZLTAS Mrs. Nora
Lockhart, principal. Crosby-Gar-
field Elementary School, was e-
Iceted to head the Zcta Phi Beta
Sorority, at its annual session
held in Winston-Salem, during
the Christmas season. Mrs. Lock -

hart is well-known in Raleigh
circles and has made outstand-
ing contributions to the life of
the community. She is the Grand
Timias, the titular head of the
Greek letter organization. Per-
sons close to the program feel
that Airs. Lockhart will admin-
ister the affairs with such ae
curacy that the Sorority will en-
ioy its most profitable admin-
istration.

Tobacco
Worker
Conceals
Crimes

WINSTON-SALEM The old

saying that “time has its way’’
might he the case with a Winston-
Salem man.

1 Robert Hall. 26, a tobacco work-
I ci, has been arrested and charged

with fatally shooting a cab driver
| and a bill collector 10 years ago He

is being held in Forsyth County
! Jail without privilege of bond.
| Hal! is alleged to have shot and
\ killed Floyd Emory Cline, 56, a cab
! driver, and Horace Greeiy Talbot,
Jr. 46. a bill collector. The slayings
occurred Jan 4, 1952.

i City and County officers said
| Hall admitted he shot Cline to

death after Cline resisted his at-
; tempt to rob him. The shooting oc-
i curred on rural Mickey Mill Rd ,

j where Hall allegedly had Cline to
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Beaufort Woman Faces
Manslaughter Charge

New York Woman
Heroine Os Fire

WASHINGTON Mrs. Dorothy
Li ng Lawrence is being held on a
charge of man slaughter, in the
Beaufort County jail, subject to a
sr,ooo bond, in the death of three of
her children, as the result of a fire
that, destroyed her home Saturday
night.

Chief of Police Phillip Paul told
the CAROLINIAN that he had the
warrant drawn because he felt
that she was guilty of neglect, in

leaving the children alone in the
house.

John A. Wilkinson, white attor-
ney who says that he is going to
attend the accused woman, did no;
have the same view as the officer
Mr. Wilkinson was proned to be-
lieve the woman, due to adverse
circumstances, had to bg away
f om home. Siit- is alleged to have
gone to the home of her sister to

get some wood, in order that she

might keep the four children
warm.

rt is further alleged Oiat her hus-
band was not at home and she not
only was the n other of the house,
but had to make the necessary ar-
rangements for the family's wel-
fare. A Recorder's Court hearing is
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NEW YORK CITY The fast,

life of New York City and the lure
for the bright lights evidently do
net alter a mother's love, when
fire sweeps thru a house where her
children are living.

This va- prov en Saturday wh-n
Mrs. Rosa Jenkins, 29, grabbed her
infant son, and with the prowess
of a ticcr leaped thru a third floor
window landing safely. She gently

laid the baby down and caught her
four year old daughter, Rosa Lee,

' as she urnped from the same win-
: dovv .

| Mrs Jenkins is said to have land-
' <:d on the roof of a shed when she
made the jump, with her 13 month

; .-,'d Anthony, in her arms. The
1 ihi co were tak< n to King? County

hospital, where they are reported
¦ in fmr condition. 'Die mother suf-
fered many bruises and cuts, while
(he children ate reported to have
suffered from srnoke poisoning.

The origin of the fire was not de-
termined and the mother was not
too anxious to find out, after it was

i discovered. Her only desire was to
j get her children to safety. She

i demonstrated this by making her
i exist through the first opi ning she
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iPonttfsties Prow* Mvlpimi
RICHMOND. Va. Seemingly

buoyed wuth a firm desire to ob-
tain first class citizenship and
proud of the fact that he had been
able to recruit some white friends
in his fight, John McPerren told a
local audience that he helped to set

up a "Secret Communications Pipe-

line” in Tennessee, that aided con-
siderably to keep tab on the moves
of white people, who wore against
the principles of true democracy.

Mr. McFerren is from "Tent Ci-
ty”. Fayette County. Tenn., and
one of the victims of the ruthless
wrath of those who would deny
Negroes the right to vote, in that
section of Tennessee He spoke to
what could be termed a dedicated
mixed audience, the brazed the
chill of New Year's Day to take
part in the fourth annual New
Year's Day. "Pilgrimage for Pray-
er and Interracial Progress”

The program has become part of
an activated movement to drama-
tize the fight for first class citizen-
snip in Virginia. It is held on the
steps of the Mosque Civic Audito-
rium. It was estimated that up-

wards of 3.000 persons would at-
tend the program, but a continuous
snowfall is said to have kept the
crowd low.

The speaker seems to have tak-
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Restauranteur Posts Bond Charlotte Medic Determined
Schuyler Lee Allen 805 Cotton

Place, and Walter C. Banks, 710
Shaw Couit, have been charged

with reeeiv ing stolen goods. Allen
;s alleged to have bought, a TV set
for SSO. The set is alleged to have
been stolen from the Caraleigh
Furniture House, during a break-in.
Oct. Sgt. H. L. Moore told the CA-
ROLINIAN that Allen brought the

set to Police Headquarters and
released it Allen operates the Sky
View Drive-In, in the 800 block of
Fayetteville St He is out on a S2OO
bond.

Five others, charged in connec-
tion with the break-ins, were giv-
en a preliminary hearing in City
Court. Donald G. Wilson, 816 Fay-
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United Nations is said to have
another problem on its hand, in
connection with the tangled Ka-
tanga situation, when I)r. Ralph

Bunehe. Undersecretary for Spe-
cial Political Affairs, denied at a
press conference, a charge pre-
sented by a Russian, that Presi-
dent Kennedy had exerted pres-
sure on him, to try to save Ka-
tanga President Moise Tshombe
from U. N. punitive action.

“^CAROLINIAN

CHARLOTTE Dr Charles W.
Williams, who has been the object
of criticism by some of his fellow’
practitioners and suffered much
embarrassment in his effort to join
the staff cf the city-owned Memo-
nal Hospital, told the CAROLINI-
AN that all he was doing was to be
able to give his patients better
service.

.

Dr. Williams made news here
last year when he accepted mem-
bership in the North Carolina Me-
dical Society, as a prerequisite to
medicai staff privileges Many of
the local doctors are alleged to have
censured him for what they called
second class membership in the so-
ciety

When asked by the CAROLINI-
AN if he thought he was accepting
the membership on that basis, he
gave a distinct no. He said that it
was only a means to an end. The
doctor is very desirous of practic-
ing as a staff member of the city
hospital. He says that he will leave
no stone unturned and will close up
all loop holes, so that when he re-
applies for staff duty, at the hos-
pital. he will have met any and ail
requirements and should permitted,
be op par with any other doctor.
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Tbs five-day weather forecast for
Raleich. beginning January 4 and
continuing through Monday, Jan-
8. vs as follows:

Temperatures will average a lit-
tle below normal, warmer first of
the period, becoming colder b\ the
end of the period. Fiequent das to
day changes in temperatures Per-
eipitation will average a quarter to

* half inch occurring mostly around
Friday and Saturday.

BACK FROM SOVIET Mt. and Mrs . William Clark, of Newark, N. J., greet their daugh-
ter, Huldah. 14, (c) as she returns from school in the Soviet Union for the Christmas holidays Dec.
22nd. Her father declined to let Hufd&h speak to newsmen but he said he had sent her to Russia
*4O escape Jim Crow." (UPI TELEPHOTO
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ODDS-ENDS
BY ROBERT G. SHEPARD

j
"We have thought of Thy

loving kindness.”
LETS SEE THINGS THROUGH

IN ‘62
3961 was a fruitful year. During j

the year just ended, we witnessed !
the beginning of many new things.
During 196) we were able to see
the fruition of some efforts we be- j
gan years before. It is well to j
pause, catch our breath, thank God j
for what He has brought forth and !
then, with dedicated hearts, con- I
tinue to press onward in our fight
for full justice, full equality, and
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Duncan
Challenges
W-S Audience

WINSTON-SALEM -- Dr. S. E. j
Duncan, president of Livingstone i
Colleye, told an “Emancipation |
Day " audience tiiiat Negroes a: d
whites must combine to make Am- j
erica the citadel of democracy.

“Progress Through Togetherness”
was the title of Dr. Duncan's ad- :
dress. He praised the Emancipa- ,
tion prorgam as one dedicated to
ihe achievements of Negroes in
America before and after the is- 1 1
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World In l, M*liires»
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PROTEST TESTING Students from Mount Holyoke,
Smith, University of Mass, Harvard and Columbia, are shown march-
ing in front of the White House. Washington D. C. Christmas Day
protesting their opposition to renewed atmospheric testing by the
United States.

STIMULATES RALLV—These 8 men gave SJO.OO each to the V
C. NAACP conference at Goldsboro to stimulate the Freedom Fund
collection, in answer to the challenge of president Kelly Mexander,
who led the offering. (Front row, left to right), are: Dr. O. R. Stovall.
Dr. R. O. Weathers, Charles Irving, E. L. Smith and A. C. Crowder.
(Back row): Ben A. Brewington, W. R. Saxon and Thomas Pettiwav
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HUMBLE GIVES FNCF 850.000 —William J. Trent, Jr., executive
director of the United Negro College Fund (in photo third from left',
is shown receiving a cheek, one of the largest ever to be granted !>\

the Esso Education Foundation, for 850,000 from Me\ V Diffcv, gen-
eral manager of Humble Oil Co., Eastern Division. This fund will be
used to help meet operating expenses of IS2 private member colleges
and universities in 12 states. Shown also are Wendell P. tlsion, let
and James S. Avery, public relations representatives for Humble.

DRIVING IN—lowa’s Andy Hankins (25,center), collides wish
Penn’s Sid Amiral (33,left) and Dave Robinson 40. right) as he was
driving in for a shot, in Hie final period of .the Penn-lowa game, dur-
ing the Quaker C ity Tourney during the holiday season lowa won,
72-64.

NOT A SHADOW OF A DOUBT—Debra Hill. 8. was bom with an
open spine, since repaired, along with other defects of the spina! col-
umn. National Foundation-March of Dimes specialists examine x-ray*
of the child’s spine as the little girl looks on. March of Dimes funds
were responsible for Debra’s good fortune.
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TRAPPED HAWK—FouI play?
Not on your life. This is good
square guarding, but close, man,
close. Cincinnati's Adrian Smith
encircles Hawk Clen Hill’s arms
to keep htei from making a. "free
throw.” Hill tried, but the ball
bounced off the backboard into
the Royals’ possession. Action
took place in second period of
St. Louis-Cineinnati game in St.
Louis, Dec. s:6th. (UPI TELE-
PHOTO).


